
Flavour Compounds in Cheese

By Barry A. Law, National Institute for Research in Dairying, Reading, UK

Wfa.ouritecheeses because we cfonotneecf
e take for granted the familiar flavours of our

to concern ourselves with their origin or com-
position. However, the flavourist or food
technologist seeking to control or simulate
cheese flavours is only too aware that their de-
velopment is extremely complex in most var-
ieties. It depends on interactions between
metabolic pathways, individual enzyme reac-
tions and non-enzymic reactions, all taking place
in the presence of a myriad of substrates, and
often in the presence of an ever-changing
population of microorganisms. The microbiology
of cheese manufacture, and the general
mechanisms of flavour development in cheese

have been reviewed recently,l-s but a summary
of the factors which determine the overall prop-
erties of different cheese varieties is included
here for those unfamiliar with the subject.

The vast range of cheese varieties can be
grouped according to their moisture content and
the complexity of their microfloras (Table I.) For
example, soft cheeses have high (50-80’%) water
content and may be classed either as unripened
(e.g., cottage cheese), with a simple mesophilic
lactic acid bacterial flora (the acid-producing
starter bacteria used to make tbe product), m as
ripened, with a similar basic flora but with a
surface mould growth which contributes the
flavour compounds characteristic of the mature

Table 1. MaJor Flavour Compounds Formed In Chea8es

Fromfermntat 10.
soft cheese,
Cottage (unripened) Ia.t i. acid

diacetyl

camembert, Brie Iaetio acid,
(surface-ripened) dtaeetyl

Seni-hrd Cheeses

Caerpbllly la.tIC acid,
Limbwg (surface CiP...d) di...tY1

laotlo aefd

Hard Cheeses

CheddaP la.ti. add,
dia.etyl, acetic a.ld

Emnental, Gruyekw lactic acid, acetic
acid, p.opi.ni. acid

Blue-vein

1t.1i..

Fmn matwati.n

aminoacids, ammonia,fatty acids, alcohols,
ketones, phenols, aromatic bydco..rbons,
msthanethiol, bis (methylthlo) msth..e,
oot.1-ew3-ol, phe”yleth.nol

?
amino acids, volatile fatty acids, ammonia,
rnath.nethlol, a.etyl methyl dis.lphide

amfnoacids, emines, volatile fatty a.i~s,
pentanone, hydrogen S“lphide, metha”ethiol

amino acids (esp.P.oline), p.ptide., b.tY.1.
acid’,methanethiol, thlo-esters, dlmethyl
s“lphide, .lky1 pyrazI“es

volatile fatty acids, ketones, amino acids,
la.tones, aromatic hydrcm.bons, oct-1-..-3-01

volatile fatty acids, amino aids, alcohols,
....—...-. ..0”.s
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Cheese Flavours

cheese (e. g., Camembert after 6-8 weeks’ stor-
age ).

Semi-hard varieties are made with similar
mesophilic starters but the manufacturing pro-
cess is more complex and includes a short curd
cooking stage to reduce its moisture content to

approximately 4570 and render it firmer. Some
varieties which are salted internally develop lit-
tle flavour beyond that of fresh curd, though
texture softens due to protein breakdown (e.g.,
CaerphiHy). Others are salted by immersion of
the lightly pressed curd block in brine and sub-
sequently by rubbing of the surface with salt or
a cloth soaked in brine. This treatment results in
the development of a characteristic surface flora
of yeasts and bacteria (Limburg is a classical
example of this type).

The hard cheeses (approximately 4070 mois-
ture or less) fall into three major categories.
Those with relatively simple microfloras resem-
ble Cheddar and are made with the same
mesophilic starters used in soft and semi-hard
cheese. Subsequent bacterial growth in the
cheese is limited by the conditions of acidity,
salt concentration and redox potential so that
full, mature flavour may take up to twelve
months to develop.

The second group differs from the first by
being inoculated with mould spores which ger-
minate when air is admitted to the cheese by
“spiking.” The metabolism of the growing
mycelium, and later of the spores, generates the
flavour and aroma compounds characteristic of
the cheese; Stilton, Danish Blue, Roquefort and
Gorgonzola are examples of this type.

Emmental and Gruybre form a third group.
They are distinguished both by the thermophilic
starters used to make them, and by the sub-
sequent growth in the cheese of propionic acid
bacteria which not only contribute to flavour de-
velopment but also produce the gas-filled
“eyes” characteristic of this cheese. Gruy~re
“mountain cheese” varieties also have a surface
flora of yeasts and bacteria which add to their
basic flavour and aroma.

Italian hard cheeses form a special group in
which added mammalian Iipases are used to de-
velop strong fatty acid (rancid) flavours. Davis
has reviewed the history of cheesemaking and
the modern manufacturing methods used for
different types.i

This article considers recent advances in our
understanding of the nature of flavour com-
pounds themselves, and how they may contrib-
ute to the organoleptic properties of natural
cheese and artificial cheese flavour formula.
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tions. A consideration of the literature from the
last twenty-five years shows that sophisticated
analytical techniques (chiefly GC and MS) have
revealed the presence of a wide range of poten-
tially flavorful compounds in cheeses. These
include the following categories: volatile and
nonvolatile fatty acids, alcohols, esters, lactones,
ketones, aldehydes, hydrocarbons, pyrazines,
peptides, amino acids, amines and sulphur com-
pounds.

Although “cheesy” aromas and flavours can be
imparted to fresh curds or other foods using for-
mulations of such compounds, the faithful re-
production of the characteristic flavours of indi-
vidual varieties is extremely difficult and, in
some cases, impossible, This situation can be
explained by invoking the Component Balance
Theory which states that cheese flavour is com-
posed of a number of different compounds
which must be present in the correct proportions
to give a balanced flavour.s.d Unfortunately the
theory is too all-embracing to be practically
useful in designing flavour mixtures which
could lead to its experimental verification.

Unripened Cheese
Cottage cheese, a typical unripened cheese, is

made using Streptococcus cremoris, lactis or
diacetylactis in the acidifying starter culture,
The metabolism of these organisms not only
produces the lactic acid which gives the product
its sharp flavour, b“t it also generates diacetyl
from milk citrate which imparts the characteris-
tic fresh “buttery” flavour to the cheese, The
enzymic reactions leading to diacetyl are now
well known (fig. 1) but other less desirable
products also result from citrate metabolism, For
example, acetaldehyde can be formed in excess
by some starters and causes a harsh, “green”
flavour. Ratios of diacetyl to acetaldehyde
should be between 5:1 and 3:1 for balanced
cottage cheese flavour.7 This can be achieved
even with high acetaldehyde producers by in-
cluding an acetaldehyde-utilizing strain of
,%uconostoc in the starter cultures

Carbon dioxide is another undesirable but in-
evitable by-product of diacetyl synthesis which
can cause floating curds and excessive fragmen-
tation of the curd particles. Most manufacturers
now use non-citrate fermenters (Str, lactis or
cremoris ) to form the curd, then give it flavour
by applying a dressing of cream previously cul-
tured with Str. diacetylactis or Leuconostoc sp.

Difficulties in achieving consistent flavour
production from cottage cheese starters have
lead some investigators to look for synthetic
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flavour mixtures either to enhance normally
produced cheese or to provide complete flavour
to directly acidified curd. Nonmicrobial acidifi-
cation is achieved with hydrochloric, lactic or
phosphoric acid, together with an acidogen such
as &gluconic acid Iactone (Fox 1978—review9).
Although diacetyl gives the basic flavour to cot-
tage cheese, its addition alone produces an un-
acceptable harsh flavour. Lindsay and coworkers
showed that dimethyl sulphide and acetal-
dehyde modified the perceived flavour of
diacetyl to closely match its impact in natural
cottage cheese.’o Their formulation contained
(in ppm) acetic acid (3o), acetaldehyde (0.2), di-
methyl sulphide (0.08) and diacetyl (1.0).
Bergemann and Harkes claimed that fresh
cheese flavours could be enhanced by adding
150-1000 ppm a-hydroxymonocarboxylic acids
(branched chain or phenylalkyl) and glycine,
though no explanation was given for the role of
these compounds in typical flavour.i]

Mozzarella is a soft Italian cheese much used
as a topping for pizza pies. It has a bland, clean
acid flavour and can be produced by direct
acidification without the necessity for a cultured
flavour addition?

Ripened Cheeees

Fresh curds of the ripened cheese varieties
contain the same metabolizes as those of un-
ripened cheeses, though there is less emphasis
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on diacetyl production. The subsequent de-
velopment of distinctive flavours depends on a
variety of factors including the moisture level,
method and extent of safting, developed acidity,
and complexity of the s.econdaw microflora.

Soff Cheeses

Quantitatively, the most important ripened
soil cheeses are Camembert and Brie, though
there are many low-volume individual cheese
types whose flavour bases are ill-defined. Both
of these varieties are made with mesophilic
starter cultures, but although the starter en-
zymes contribute to proteolysis in the cheeses,
the characteristic ammoniacal and earthy flavour
notes are produced by the enzymes of the white
surface mould growth of Penicillium camem-
bert and the accompanying yeast contaminants.
Moinas and coworkers claimed that a
Camembeti-like flavour could be reproduced in
a bland cheese base with C~, C, and CB methyl
ketones, C, or C, secondary alcohols, phenol,
butyric acid, methyl cinnamate and oct-l-en-
3-01, the role of the latter compound being to
partially mask the harsh blue cheese flavour of
the ketones.l~,la Ott-1-en-3-ol has the aroma
characteristic of mushrooms. Dumont and co-
workers suggested that at low concentrations (0.01
ppm) it forms part of typical Camembert aroma,
but at higher concentrations it produces an
aroma defect.lA

Str. diacetylactis only All Group N streptococci
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Figuru 1. Altemetlve pethways of oerbohydreta metabolism in Iectic etraptOaOOCi
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General flavour characteristics common to
many surface ripened varieties have been attri-
buted to 3-methyl-l-butanol, phenylethanol and
phenol.ls These are found in Camembert, but
specific flavour characteristics are thought to be
conferred by oct-1-en-3-ol and by complex sul-
phur compounds. Some of these are probably
produced directly from amino acid metabolism;
for example, 3-methylthioprapanol, methional
and methanethiol are possible products of
methionine, Non-enzymic reactions are impor-
tant in producing additional compounds such as
bis(methylthio) methane (methanethiol + for-
maldehyde) and thioesters of short chain fatty
acids, though there is recent evidence for mi-
crobial formation of the latter.lo Musty, earthy
flavour notes in both Camembert and Blue
cheeses appear to be due to aromatic hydrocar-
bons of the alkyl and alkenyl benzene types,
produced via unknown pathways.

Semi-hard Chaaaaa

This category covers a wide range of varieties
from the relatively bland, acid-flavoured English
Territorials (e.g., Caerphilly, Cheshire) to the
very strongly flavoured “surface smear” cheeses
such as Limburg and Bel Paise. The distin-
guishing characteristic of the surface smear
cheeses lies in their initial flora of lactate-
utilizing yeasts which raises the PH and pro-
vides growth factors for the multiplication of
yellow/orange pigmented strains of Zfreuibac-
terium linens. This organism is very proteoly-
tic” and can break down methionine to
methanethiollg to give the characteristic putrid
smell of the cheese surface, Katz and coworkers
also claimed that sulphides of carbonyl com-
pounds (e.g., acetyl methyl disulphide) have
aromas characteristic of Limburg cheese and de-
scribed how they can be synthesized.’s

Blua-vein Chaaaa

This category is typified by Danish Blue,
Stilton, Roquefort and Gorgonzola. Their curds
are inoculated with spores of Pencitlium
roqueforti which germinate in the cheese when
air is admitted by “spiking” with wires or metal
rods. As it grows within the body of the cheese,
the mould produces fatty acids and methyl
ketones which provide the overriding flavour
notes. The rate of fatty acid release by Penicil-
lium Iipases governs the rate of ketone for-
mation.’”

Tbe ketones are derived from fatty acids via
partial ~-oxidation (fig. 2). Tbe p-ketoacyl COA
formed by enzymic dehydmgenation of the fatty
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Figure 2. Formation of methyl ketonee by

mycelium end epores of penicillium roquefoti

acid p-hydmxyacyl COA derivatives is deacy -
lated by thiohydrolase to form free P-keto acid.
The decarboxylase which then catalyses the
formation of corresponding methyl ketones is
most active in mycelia and (.+ketolauric acid
(yielding 2-undecanone) is its preferred sub-
strate, but the preponderance of beptan-2 -one in
cheese is due to the preference of the preceding
thiohydrolase for p-keto-octanyl COA. Roquefmt
cheese is traditionally made with ewe’s milk and
is said to lose some of its characteristic flavour
notes if made with cow’s milk. Hall and
Kosikowski suggested that the relatively high
levels of caproic acid and nonan-2-one in the
ewe’s milk cheese were responsible for the dif-
ference?]

In addition to its role in producing fat-derived
flavours, P, roqueforti also produces proteinases
and peptidases whose concerted action gener-
ates high levels of peptide and free amino acid
N, The amino acids can reach concentrations as
high as 10% of total cheese N and they buffer
the cheese to approximately pH 6.5, aiding other
enzyme activities and providing background
flavour.zo

Flavour simulation studies suggest that 8-
lactones contribute to cheese flavour.z’ JO1lYand
Kosikowski increased the quality of Blue cheese
flavour by increasing the concentrations of 8-
tetradecalactone and 8-dodecalactone.Z3 Two
mechanisms for &lactone formation are possible.
Traces of &bydroxy acid may be present in milk
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glycerides and they can be released by lipases
during cheese ripening. The free acids may
spontaneously undergo ring closure to form lac-
tones, or they may be converted enzymically.za
Alternatively, esterified b-keto acids in milk
glycerides may be released by lipases, reduced
to hydroxy-acids, then converted to lactones.
Boldingh and Taylor cited examples of yeasts
and moulds which could produce lactones by
this pathway.!A

Blue cheese flavours for addition to other
foods (e.g., salad dressings, cheese dips) can be
formulated from saturated aliphatic fatty acids

(C,-C,,), lactones (C,-C,Z), phenol and methyl
ketones (C,-C,,)M or generated rapidly by fer-
mentation of lipolysed fats (milk fat, maize oil or
coconut oil) with P. roqueforti,2*z8 Ney and
coworkers claimed that the mushroom-flavoured
volatile, oct-1-en-3-ol enhanced the flavour of
Blue cheese fonnulations,~s

Hard Chaaaaa

The three principal types of hard cheeses are
represented by Cheddar, Emmental and Italian
hard cheese. Cheddar is made with the same
mesophilic starters used for the other varieties
discussed so far, but thermophiles must be used
for the high-cook Emmental and Italian cheeses.
Strains of Str, thermophiks and Lb. bulgarkus,
helveticus or casei are most commonly used.

Cheddar Cheese

The flavour of Cheddar cheese is the most
difTicult to describe and identify despite several
decades of intense research effort by bac-
teriologists, chemists and biochemists to eluci-
date the pathways and end products involved in
its formation. The flavour of very young Ched-
dar cheese is similar to that of other internally-
salted varieties made with mesophilic starters; it
can be described as acid, slightly buttery and
salty. The flavour compounds at this stage of
manufacture are largely derived from the car-
bohydrate fermentation of the starter strep-
tococci; these organisms are regarded by
taxonomists as homofermentative with lactose
and they produce mainly lactic acid. However,
they do possess alternative pathways of pyruvate
metabolism which are expressed in the cheese
vat to a degree which allows production of acetic
acid, ethanol and acetaldehyde (fig, 1 and Law
1981—review’). The importance of these path-
ways was demonstrated by Czulak and cowork-
ers who showed that pyruvate dehydrogenase
activity (a key step in diverting pyruvate to the
flavorful metabolizes) in starter streptococci
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was inhibited in cheese made with milk con-
taining high levels of polyunsaturated fat.~o The
cheeses were low in acetate, acetaldehyde and
diacetyl and had rather bland flavour.

The important role of diacetyl in Cheddar
flavour aroma is supported by the analytical
work of Manning and Robinson who identified it
as one of eight compounds which contributed to
typal aroma in low-boiling Cheddar cheese dis-
tillates.sl However, acetic acid has a less clear
function since its concentration can vary consid-
erably between cheeses without concomitant
variability in the quality or intensity of typical
flavour.~ It probably adds to the sharp mouth-
feel of cheese conferred by the high lactic acid
concentration, but overproduction of acetic acid
can lead to vinegar-like off-flavours. Claims that
ratios of acetic acid to other fatty acids are im-
portant determinants of Cheddar flavou~ have
not been confirmed.gs

Amounts of volatile fatty acids other than ace-
tic increase during Cheddar cheese maturation
due to the weak esterase and lipase activities of
the milk flora and the starter bacteria.t~ Although
these volatile fatty acids are included in many
synthetic cheese flavour fmnmlations,~s.$s evi-
dence for their contribution to typical Cheddar
cheese aromalflavour is equivocal and con-
tradictory, Studies with enzyme-modified
cheese suggest that increased free volatile fatty
acids in lipase-treated American Cheddar in-
crease its flavour intensity, provided that high
rancidity-inducing lipase levels are avoided.s6.8T

The normal levels of fatty acids found in
cheese (approximately 500 ppm) represent
amounts well above typical flavour and aroma
thresholds, ranging from 0.3-100 ppm~g so that
they would be expected to contribute to tbe
overall organoleptic qualities of Cheddar
cheese. However, claims that fatty acids are im-
portant because low-fat or fat-free cheeses do
not develop flavou@ are oversimplistic since
deviations from an optimum fat percentage in
the product alters its characteristics markedly
and may have indirect effects on flwour reten-

tion and perception. Fat-free “Cheddar” is w
unlike normal Cheddar as to be irrelevant to tbe
discussion.

Patton claimed that volatile fatty acids (CZ-C8)
were tbe “backbone” of Cheddar aroma because
blocking agents for carboxylic functional groups
impaired the aroma of cheese fat distillates.~g
However, Manning and Price argued that side-
reactions could have occurred in these experi-
ments which would leave the results open to
different interpretations?” These investigators
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showed that the removal of volatile fatty acids
horn Cheddar cheese head space did not affect
its aroma at all and concluded that these acids
were only important in the background taste of
tbe cheese. Further evidence against the im-
portance of fatty acids comes from the analysis of
New Zealand Cheddars of which twenty-three
out of forty-one contained no acids higher than
C,,41 At preSe”t we can only conclude that mix-

tures of alkanoic acids with carbon chains horn
C, to C$ or C,, can impart cheese-like flavours
either to naturally maturing cheese or in flavour
mixtures for process cheese, but that their con-
tribution to the aroma and the special character
of Cheddar cheese is unproven.

Other fat-derived flavour compounds impli-
cated in Cheddar flavour include ketones and
lactones. The odd-numbered methyl ketones do
not appear to be vital flavour compounds since
they are absent from mature ffavoured experi-
mental cheeses made with only starter bac-
te*ia,82 pentanOne ~O*~ent~atiOn~ i* *Ormal

cheese are a good index of cheese age,42 but the
compound is not necessarily involved in flavour.
Butanone is normally present in Cheddar cheese
and was cited by Scarpellino as a component of
desirable flavour,~ but it is never found at con-
centrations higher than its threshold~ and tends
to disappear as cheese ages.a

Although lactones have been shown to im-
prove Blue cheese flavour, their contribution to
Cheddar flavour is less clear and no definitive
evidence exists linking lactone concentrations in
maturing cheese with flavour quality or inten-
sity. However, they are regarded as important by
some flavourists, as evidenced by their inclusion
in synthetic cheese flavour fonnulations,~r,ao

The proteins of fresh curds (mainly caseins)
provide a second source of flavour compounds
as they are degraded SIOW1y by the proteinases
and peptidases of the starter bacteria, Many of
the individual free amino acids released by this
process have distinctive tastes and their pre-
dominance in certain foods is thought to confer
characteristic flavour (e. g., methionine in uni,
glycine in crab~r) but it is generally accepted
that their role in Cheddar cheese is one of con-
fering a savoury background flavour as a com-
plex mixture .4s.40

Peptides are often cited rather loosely as con-
tributing various flavour notes to cheese, but
evidence is not definitive and the range of
flavours associated with synthetic peptides
(sour, bitter, tasteless) is hardly tbe basis for
high expectations of this cliss of compounds.
Nevertheless, the fact remains that it is possible
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to intensify flavour and/or accelerate flavour de-
velopment in Cheddar cheese by adding
exogenous proteinases to speed up casein
breakdown, sr,so

The correlation between increased typical
flavour intensity and increased proteolysis only
holds good over a limited range and the choice
of proteinase type is critical, It is the author’s
experience that neutral proteinases are ideal and
that acid proteinases produce excessive amounts
of bitter peptides even at low concentrations in
cheese.

There are two possible reasons for the inten-
sification of cheese flavour through progressive
proteolytic action. First, the direct result of in-
creasing free amino acid concentrations in
cheese is to increase its savoury taste and pro-
vide substrates for the release of volatile sulphur
compounds, The importance of such compounds
has long been suspected and their unique posi-
tion within the wide spectrum of Cheddar
flavour volatiles was demonstrated by McGugan
and coworkers. sl They showed that botb
flavorless cheese produced without starter
bacteria and mature normal cheese contained
the same neutral volatile compounds in similar
quantities, with the notable exception of sulphur
compounds.

Later, in a series of papers beginning in 1973,
Manning accumulated evidence suggesting that
methanetbiol (derived from methionine by
nonenzymic reactions) was the key compound in
Cheddar aroma (see Law 1981 for reviewz).
Hydrogen sulphide was also considered impor-
tant but its concentration was not critical unless
very large amounts were present, when “sul-
phide” flavour defects became noticeable. At-
tempts to synthesize Cheddar aroma with these
compounds have been unsuccessful probably
because their extreme volatility causes their
concentrations in synthetic mixtures to change
rapidly and become unbalanced; the individual
aromas of both compounds are extremely un-
pleasant. Presumably the matrix of cheese is
such that these volatiles are bound or dissolved
and they are only released when the cheese is
masticated.

McGugan and coworkers suggested that the
binding equilibria of flavour and aroma com-
pounds to cheese proteins was an important
factor in determining overall cheese flavour in-
tensity>~ These investigators suggested that the
correlation between flavour intensity and pro-
teolysis may be due to the progressive weaken-
ing of ilavour binding as cheese proteins are de-
graded to smaller fragments.
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Proteolysis in cheese has an important nega-
tive influence on flavour quality, related to the
caseinol ytic action of the starter streptococci and
the residual rennet, The bitter defect in cheese
is caused by an accumulation of peptides con-
taining a high propofiion of hydrophobic side
chains.s*35 Opinions differ as to the importance
of proteolysis by mesophilic starters in the
production of bitter defects in cheese. Early
hypotheses suggested that bitter peptides were
produced by chymosin and that tbe so-called
“bitter” starters were those which had insuffi-
cient peptidase activity to break down the bitter
peptides to nonbitter peptides and amino
acids.se

The situation is more complex. While it is true
that chymosin produces bitter peptides from ca-
sein, the starter proteinases can also do this and,
indeed, can produce small bitter peptides from
nonbitter, casein derived peptides (fig, 3).w-w It
is suggested that this latter process was the
single most important determinant in bitterness
development, and that “fast” starters which
multiplied at relatively high cooking tempera-
tures during Cheddar manufacture were the
most likely to give bitter cheese, simply because
the resultant high cell numbers contributed
large quantities of bitter peptide-producing
proteinases.

Lowrie and coworkers supported this
hypothesis with experimental evidence that
bitter starters could be made to produce non-
bitter cheese if their number in curds were re-
stricted by controlled bacteriophage infections
or by higher cooking temperatures.58 Conversely
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the slow nonbitter starters made bitter cheese if
they were allowed to multiply to high cell num-
bers by altering the manufacturing process. Di-
rect evidence for the involvement of starter cell
wall proteinases in bitterness development was
provided recently by the observation that
proteinase-deficient variants of “fast” starters
produce less bitterness in cheese than their par-
ent strains even when total starter cell popula-
tions are high>s

The factors controlling bitter defects in Gouda
cheese appear to be more complex, since the
starters generally reach high populations in
curds at the relatively low cooking temperatures
used for this variety. Stadhouders and Hup
showed that factors influencing the retention of
chymosin in Gouda curd (e.g., cooking temper-
ature, initial milk pH) also influenced tbe ten-
dency of the cheese to become bitter.ho They
emphasized that some starter strains produce
more bitter peptide-degrading peptidases than
others. It is not known whether these are spe-
cific peptidases confined to nonbitter stains or
general peptidases present at different levels.
Chiba and Sato identified both di-peptidase
and amino-peptidase activity in debittering
fractions of cell-free extracts from starter strep-
tococci but individual enzymes were not iso-
Iated.ei It appears, then, that proteolysis by
mesopbilic starters is important in producing tbe
bitter defect in cheese but its contribution is
different depending on tbe cheese variety in
question.

The fruity defect is relatively common in
Cheddar cheese and although it can be pleasant
at low intensities it ususally becomes unpleas-
antly strong in mature cheese. The defect occurs
in cheeses which contain high ethanol levels
(147-1527 ppm).m Estemse activity in the cheese
catalyses the reaction between volatile fatty
acids and ethanol to produce esters whose
flavour/amma is reminiscent of pear drops. Ethyl
butyrate and ethyl hexanoate (caproate) appear
to be the main fruity esters in Cheddar
cheese.dz,d$ The available microbiological evi-
dence suggests that the fruity defect can be
caused by the starter streptococci themselves, by
heterofermentative nonstarter lactic acid bac-
teria, or by enzymes from psychrotrophic bac-
teria.

Emmental and Gru@e

These varieties are manufiictured using ther-
mophilic starters for acid production. The typi-
cal holes in the cheese are produced as a result
of C02 formation from lactic acid by propi-
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onicbacteria growing in the cheese. Biede and
Hammond identified three major flavour frac-
tions in mature cheese:

● water-soluble vo]atiles (acetic, ~ro~ionic.

●

●

butyric acid and diacetyl) giving” th~ basic
sharpness and general cheesy note
water-soluble nonvolatile (amino acids,
especially proline, peptides, lactic acid, salt,
CA,+ and M&+) providing a mainly $Weet

flavour note
oil-soluble fraction (short chain fatty acids
other than those in the water-soluble volatile
fraction~.ss

This last fraction contained “nutty” flavour
notes thought to be due to alkyl pyrazine s.C6.6T
The sweet Emmental-like flavour can be pro-
duced in Cheddar cheese by including a
proline-pmducing strain of Lb. bulgaricus in tbe
stafier.es Mitchell produced an EmmentaLlike

flavour in processed cheese spread using 500
ppm acetic acid, 5000 ppm propionic acid and
1200-1500 ppm proline but the flavcmr was not
that of high quality cheese.ho

The flavour of Gruy&e cheese is augmented
by the growth of an aroma-producing surface
flora of yeasts, micrococci and B. linens. Their
concerted action produces methanethiol and
thioesters of acetic and propionic acid which to-
gether can account for the mildly putrid cheese
aroma of this variety.le.ro

Many more volatiles are found in this variety
(alcohols, carbonyls, hydrocarbons, alkyl
pyrazines) whose additional effects on typical
flavour and aroma are impossible to discount or
verify at present. However, a Gruyere aroma
defect likened to musty potatoes has been iden-
tified as emanating from one alkyl pyridine,
3-methoxy-2-propylpyridine, formed from ami-
dated valine and glyoxal by condensation.

Italian Hard Cheeses

These varieties are typified by Provolone,
Romano, Grana and Fontina. They are low
moisture cheeses produced by high cook pr-
ocesses using thermophilic starters. Although
there are differences in flavour and texture be-
tween them, the general common flavour note is
the “piquant” aromatic aromahaste conferred by
volatile fatty acids in relatively high concentra-
tions. This is achieved traditionally by using
Iipase-containing rennet paste or pre-gastric
Iipase from sheep. More recently, fungal sources
of lipases have been investigated as alterna-
tives.7]
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Artificial “Italian cheese” flavour can be im-
parted to fresh curds or processed cheese by ad-
ding p-phenyl propionic acid (100 ppm) and
iso-valeric acid (20-300 ppm), or a mixture of
butyric acid, caproic acid and caprylic acids
(600-10,000 ppm) to give Fontina or Provolone
flavour respectively.~.ra
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